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.(as. Pollock, of Northumberland.
rOH CANAL COMMISSIONER.

George Darsic. of Alleghei.
1 OR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

Daniel HI Smyscr. of Montgomery

Stiike of Engineers.
Ou Tuesday of last week, the Engineers

on the N. Y. & Eric Railroad, in a bod',
1 3 the number of about 300, refused to

continue in the employ of the Company.

The reaflpn for this step on their part, is

said tcbe the.arbitrary and unjust order

A Sjpcrintcndent McCallum, holding
tl.ern responsible for any accident that
'i.iht happen to a train, whether it oc-

curred by their oulpability or not.

rio.v. L3'ndsay ; or Passages in an Event-
ful Life.

By a special arrangement with Mrs-Ij- ;

, Dc "Witt & Davenport have
: vi !tt out her last work, Flora Lynd- -

j, i Passages in the Eventful Life, at
: .e au.e time that it is published in Eng-- '

1 What is particularly gratifying
: . at this is, that the distinguished auth--.s- s

will not be deprived of all the pro- -

ids of her labor arising from the sale
of 1. r work in this country, as is gencr-'- h

the ease with English author?, but
will ivc a portion of thaprolits accru-j-- V

fim the sale.
I'.idt r the guise of a novel, Mrs. Moo-- 2

i ha iu fact written an auto-biograp- hy

c !..r eventful life, prior to her cmigra- -

-- ut America. It is written iu a beau- -

t.ra imple st3le, truthful and life- - like,
that peculiar fascinating manner

:i nd dry quiet humor that characterizes
t!.i author, and which has rendered her
"Hou jl.ing It iu the ubh" so poplar.
?x i r.-- l could be more interesting, and
y t -- L? ih cridentally relating facts, and
3 Ci .Ling characters and scenes just as
il-.c- y happened. She gives a most graph-

ic ace ,unt of what occurred to.. her and
1 r Luibaud prior to their setting '"out for

to western also, a v'yjjU deserip- - beeu except crusing about Sebasto-- 1

cn A andLfcvents that Pn' without meeting with the enemy.
t J3i :rcd in a long and perilous voyage
?r - the Atlantic. All wlho have read

cj.-- I id mired her former works will watt
t complete the chain of events in

; :e ...l 01 mis laieniea auc extraordina-
ry F ;UD.

For sale' "by Be Witt &

, publishers, 100 & 1G2 Nassau St.,
. and at the Jewelry Store of Sam--

1 FLICK, in this place. Price, 50
iu paper; neatly bound in cloth 75

C - Lt

Wl-ter- x Wheal. The Zanesvillo
'.).-- . Gazette announces that wheat i

or; ccl-in- in that city for 1 75, and
aid:, that many of the citizens remember
w jth .t was a dull sale at twenty -- five

! t. per bushel, payable in store goods.
-- lj farmers in Muskingum count- - have

t t;ie whole of last year's crop on hand.

Grasshoppers have made their ap-.lun-

in several parts of Bucks coun- -

Pa , and are destroying the vegetation
- a rapid rate.

y Harvest hands in Frederick coun-- .
11 , command the following price."':

rR'tv, 2; binders $1 50, and raker.---1

a Oav.

Jefferson Revised.
It is thought that they have got a new

lition of the Declaration of Indcpeud- -

icc at the South, especially calculated
r that lattitude. The following is said
tc the begining of the precious iuslru

-- cui. w uilc men are doiu witii con- -

Jcrablc froodom aud endowed with ina- -

: cable among which arc life, lib- -

"ty, and the jntrsitit of niggers!"

Faults of Elocution.
1 ho Rev. Jacob Gruber, well known

- an eccentric but very useful miuister
f the Methodist Episcopal Church, desi
:::g to correct an error in the elocution
f cno of his young brcthern, much given

the melodious termination of each sen
r.cc with an emphatic 'ah, wrote the

Slewing letter to him:
Ucir-a- h BroUtcr-a- h Wbcn-u- h you-a- h

ro-a- h to-a- h preach-ah- , takc-a- h care-a- h

Tu-a- h don't-a- h say-a- h ah-ah- l'

Yours-a- h, Jacob-a- h Gkuber-ah- .

Census of Harrisburg.
The Union gives the figures'of a late

tnsus of Ilarrisburg, comparing them
TTith the census of 1850. The totals arc!
"

Colored.
654, 11,217 805
.50. 0,924 910

Increase, 4,293 si 05. decrease.
1534, whri&populjit4a!h. jI3gfi.

Foreign News
(XSTE LATER IROM EUROPE.
The Srigc of Siistria Great Slaughter,

of Russians Nothing done by the Fleets
Improvement in Cotton and the Mull-

et Market.

Halifax.. Wednesday, June 21, 1S5-1- .

world; done

person", things

Daven- -

rights,

follows:

Whites.

WEEK

The royal mail Steamer Canada, Capt.
Stone, from Liverpool ou Saturday, the
10th instant, arrivedjjuit New York, en
route for Bobton, 1 o'clock this morning.

THE LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
The advance of the Russians toward

the position of the allied armies is an-

nounced, and has created considerable un-

easiness iu the moneyed world at. Paris.
It is said" tfrat all the better class of

persons arc flying from St. Petersburg,
fearing that the troops now arriving are
composed of Cossacks.

The lime's Paris correspondent alludes
to the existence of an injurious .intrigue
in the Turkish Councils, aud the misman-
agement of the war Department at Con-

stantinople. Russians bribery is hinted
at.

Progress of the War.
Intense anxiety hangs on the fate of Sil-istri- a.

The Russians were making des- -

pcrate efforts to take it, and Marshal St.
Arnaud had sent 00,000 troops to relieve
it, namely, 24,000 French, 15,000 Brit-
ish, and 30,000 Turks of Omcr Papa's
force. The Russians had 70,000 men on
the spot, and besciginc: and assaulting
were continued day and night. The Rus-
sians had made a practicable breach, but
a freshet in the Danube prevented the
storming. Advices of the 25th of May
reported that the fortress might hold out
for fifteen days. The commandant, Mes-s- a

Pasha, says he will blow himself up and
the fortress rather than surrender.

Duiing the night of May 29th, the
Russians made three attempts to storm,
but were repulsed with fearful loss, leav
ing l,o00 dead beneath tho ramparts.
The Turks ako made a sortie, and effect
ed a dreadful massacre of the Russians,
1,500 being reported as the number of
their wounded and slain.

There has been considerable fighting
elsewhere.

The Governor of Widden writes that
on the 31st of May, a severe affair occur-
red at Slatina, when the Turks defated
2,000 Russians, killed 500, and captured
their artillery.

Other encounters, more or less sanguin-
ary, are reported.

All the Russians at Bucharest are or
dered to advance to the Danube.

Prince Pashewitch was at Kalarash on
the 1st of June.

Gen. Wysocki advises the Poles not to
go at present into Turkey, as the forma"
tion of a Polish Legion was delayed.

The Black Sea.
A dispatch from Admiral riamelin, da

ted May 21st, states briefly, that during
the twenty preceedmg days nothing had

A letter Irom the Doctor captured by
the frigate Tiger, says "The Russians
treat the prisoners with great kindness."

The Baltic.
Nothing further has been done in the

Baltic. Admiral Napiers' own division.
in Icaviunr The Ilango Roads, would pro
ceed along the northern coast of the Gulf
of Finland to within twenty miles of Ilel-singfor- s.

Admiral Corry's divi-i- i n, in-

cluding the french squadron, would cruise
off the southern coast until arriving near
Gon-trad- t, when both divisions would u- -

nite and anchor in a line across the Gulf,
thus cuttingoff the enemies communication
with St. Petersburg by sea.

The French squadron, 22 strong, pass-
ed Iiungc on the 4th, steering north-
east.

A force of steam gun-boa- ts was hastily'
fitting in England. Five English ships
of-w-ar were on their way to blocade- - the
White Sea.

Germany.
A meeting between the Emperor of

Austria and King of Prussia, attended by
their respective ministers, was to take
place on the 0th, at Teeheau, ou the Sax-
ony frontier.

It was suspected that the meeting would
not increase the cordiality of Austria to-

ward the western powers, especially as it
has transpired that Count Wostcz is the
bearer of a letter from the Emperor of
Austria to Nicholas. It 13, however, sta-
ted that Prussia had sent a note adviain"
Russia to accept Austria's invitation to
withdraw from the Turkish Principalities.

The Territorial Appointments, &c.
Washington, June 23. The follow-in- "

is a complete list of the Terrifnrlnl
appointments for Nebraska anTj Kansas
scut into the Senate yesterday, all of
which were confirmed:

- TIT ItjL-- icurasKa ben. U m. U. Butler, 0!
Ky., Governor; Mr. Gumming, of --Iowa,
Secretary; Judge Ferguson, of Michigan,
Chief Justice; Messrs. Bradley, of Indi
ana, aud Harden, of Georgia, Associate
Justices; Mark Izzard, of Arkansas, Mar
shal; and E. Estcrvclt, of Wisconsin, Dis
trict Attoruev.

For Kansas Hon. A. II. Rceder of
Pa., Gocrnor; Daniel Woodfon, of

.Lynchburg, A a., Secretary; Messrs. Fil
more, of Alabama, and Brown, of Mary
land, Associate Justices; Mr. Isaacs, of
Louisana, District Attorneyjand Mr. Don-eldso- n,

of Illiuois, Marshal.
The President and his family, accom-

panied by Mr. Sidney Webster, Dobbin,
Secretary of the Navy, and Gen. Cass,
tilt here this morning for old Point Com a
fort.

Cholera in Tennessee. Thc Lin
coln Journal of thc 15th publishes an ac-

count of the mortality from cholera at
Fayetteville. There have been seven
deaths, of whom three were white per-sou- s.

There were, besides, about a doz- -

en persons in the town and .suburbs under
treatment. The schools were all broken
up, and the inhabitants had fled the place
in a pa uie f fear

POLITICAL POP-TRAIT-
S.

Dawn by a Skillful Artist.
We copy the following from tho Bern-ocratt- c

Unioi, one of Gov. Biglcr's organs,
at Ilarrisburg :

The Truth, since You will Fave it.
Our attention has been called to a

scurrilous article published on the 1 7th
inst., against the-proprie- tors and editor
of the Democratic Union, by the subsi-

dized Swiss of the "Patriot." We would
Kcarccly deign to uotice the vapid bowl-

ings of this modern patriot who, like a

ruffianly demagogue in a mob, attempts
to put down a speaker whose influence
he dreads, before he has a chauce to be
heard. But we aro willing to reply to
his employers and prompters, who arro-

gantly persevere in the belief of their po-

litical infallibility, aud who think they
can intimidate us into silence, as they
have gagged many a one before.

We are charged with assailing Mr.
Buchannau, Judge Campbell and Col.
Forney, and therefore denounced as en-

emies to the democratic party. Accord-
ing to the well paid creed of our modern
patriot, this political trio constitutes tho
great head and unity of the democratic par-
ty: and whoever dares to question their in-

fallibility, incurs immediate excommuui-cation- ,

and deserves to be cast out of the
great family of the elect !

We are no worshippers of idols; and
when such arc presented to us for adora-
tion, we are sceptical enough to institute
a rigid inquiry into their divine right to
our worship. And first, then, who is Jas.
Buchannau? A plodding lawyer and
trading politician without originality or
moral energy. First a federalist, then a
Jacksonmaiij then a democrat always
iu office essentially selfish and egotisti
cal always watching the weathercock of
the times to eatch the first breeze of pop-
ular opinion. Ever trimming his sails
ungrateful to hi3 friends spaniel-lik- e to
his enemies regardless of private worth
or political integrity measuring every
man by the sole standard of cringing de-

votion to his insatiable ambition. Seek-
ing with equal eagerness the alliance of
notorious political triators and rcnogades,
or the aid and sanction of all organized
political churchmen. Talented, eloquent,
vindictivo, timid, wavering, heartless, un-

principled, hypocritical such is James
Buchanan, the great presidential mono-
maniac !

Aud who is James Campbell? A pot-
house politician of Southwark, aud an ob-

scure pettifoggiug lawyer, who, to this
day, would have grovelled in obscurity
and the dirty intrigues of ward politics,
had he not but twelve brief years ago
beeu placed upon tho bench of the Phila-
delphia Quarter Sessions., Judge Camp-
bell lost no time in improving all the ad-

vantage of his new position. By a shrewed
dispensation of tavern licenses and of the
court patronage, he soou assumed a dang-
erous influence in the politics of the city
and county. The vio'enqe aud corrup-
tion which, under his auspices, soon dis
graced the delagate elections, drove thous-
ands of honest Democrats from the ranks
of their party, and eventually led to the
the riots which disgraced the city and
county of Philadelphia in '44. A series
of events, calamitous to the Democratic
party, tended unfortunately to strengthen
the hands of Campbell and his clique; so
much so, that the insane ambition of as-

cending the Supreme bench goaded him
to the black treason of betraying the Cass
democracy of the city and couuty to Jas.
Buchanan, in consideration of the sup-
port of the latter.

Then followed the dark intrigues and
the unholy alliance that prevented the
will of the Keystone State, and consign
ed the destinies of the Democratic party
to the keeping of the faithless. The peo
ple defeated Judge Campbell, it is true;
but what then? He was at the back of
Mr. Buchanan, and Mr. Buchanan was a
his back. The presidential question was
not yet settled ! James Campbell must
be provided for! In an evil hour our
worthy governor listened to the sinsiter
and selfish counsels of Buchanan. The
judgment of tho people was reversed !

James Campbell was appointed attorney
general: itie Baltimore convention met
there Buchanan was doomed to experi
once another bitter and calling defeat.
Those who did not intimately know his
character thought he would withdraw in
disgust from a field where ho had mo
with defeat after defeat. But 'his uncon
querable love of office, and his trust in
the chances of an interminable future
buoyed up his flagging spirits. lie want
ed a friend at court to smooth the way to
the succession. Campbell availed him

A.

selt ot this passion strong in death. The
machiuery and all its wires were brought
to bear upon the president elect, and it
was soou announced to the astonished
people that James Campbell, who had
dropped upon the political stage as if from
the clouds, without tho guarantee of tal
ents or thc endorsement of eminent na-
tional services, was appointed post mas
ter general ! 'lhat the man whose intel
lect and talents had been strained in the
guidance of petty ward political in-

trigues, was to be one of the President's
cabiuet advisers and the destinies of this
great nation were to be swayed bv the
uovice and uncertain hands of fifth rate
lawyer! How happened it that men of
high moral and political integrity; of
transcendaut talents, of mature experience,it.'--ana who had rendered great services to
their country and to the Domocratic par- -
fcy, should have been superseded by such

man? Public opinion has already an-
swered this question !

As for the story of John W. Forney, it
is soon told. A village printer taken by
thc hand and brought forward by sever-
al democrats of high standing iu Lancas
ter; it was not long before he treated his
benefactors with the blackest ingratitude,
and traduced them as soon as their allo-giau- cc

to Mr. Buchanan was susneeted- .-
He was transfered to Philadelphia by his
patron, who procured him tho office of
deputy surveyor of the p6rt, and then the in
Pennsylvania n, a hitherto respectable
democratic-pape- r, soon became under his

editorial auspices, solely and exclusively
a Buchanau sheet. In its editorials the
great interests of the democratic party
were made to yield to the one all absorb-

ing idea of making Mr. Buchanan presi-

dent. The vanity of the ambition of ev-

ery leading politician in tho State were
successively appealed to. The most ob- -

scure or insignificant politicians
transformed into great men under the
daily head of distinguished arrivals. In
short, every expedient was resorted to, to
increase the army of the faithful, while
the silence of the grave was observed,
with regard to these Democrats who still,
preserve their independence and self-respec- t.

Mr. Fornoy did not, however, confine
his talents solely to the editorial chair.
Unincumbered by any compunctious vis-iting- s,

gifted with most consummate du-

plicity, an epicure and voluptuary, readi-
ly assuming the tone and aspect of honest
indignation at imagiuary wrongs, Mr.
Forney felt within himself all the great
attributes of a distinguished "borer," and
soon acquired notoriety in the lobbies of
Ilarrisburg aud Washington. It was at
the latter place where appreciating the
great value of his rar talents and cham-

pagne, that ho resolved to try his for-

tunes as a candidate for the clcrkshiip of
the llouso. He succeeded, notwithstand
ing his famous "Consuello" letter, which
certainly throws the amiable character ol

Lago in tne snauc,ana no now enjoys tne
repuiauou 01 uinuig an uie ceieumies 01

ashington, aud being the ultimate com- -

pamou ot the President or thc United
OiattS .

Vll 1 !. T II A Mil ITOriHt' 1 11 J 11 AMI n t t hAUUU1 " uNumuu wibiwu ui mi;
three great men, who, according to the
Patriot, stand at the head of the Demo- -

cratic party ot Pennsylvania. Iu our
next, we win cnueavor to snow me ca
lamities which await the party, il they
are not soon repudiated as leaders, both
at Washington and in Pennsylvania.

lhe JJemocratic party, as now organi- -

zcu, stanus upon tne Drinicor a precipicei
IhC time lOr tCmporiZlUg IS Past. 1 IC

stern voice oi truth must be spoicen. jjet
craven sycophants howl their wrath, vc
tvi f - mi r i ti 1 -"v v" ""

JGSgSDouglass is said to have procured
a press and the other materials for a
newspaper office to be established inKau-sas- ,

together with "a young man to con
duct it.

From thc JMvidere Intelligencer.'

The Warren Hail Road.
1 hi" important enterprise is progress

ing raipidly. U e learn that J.. . Blair,
Lsq., thc President of the Boad, has with
in the last sixty days procured nearly the

. , ....1. -- 1 - 1 1 1 i r iwuoie lauu ior uie ngnt or way, aud has
also let the entire Boad. The great tun- -

nel, of twenty eight hundred feet long,
through the Vanuess Gap, or Oxford
Mountain, is let to Butter & DuPuy, who
have just completed the Great Tunnel on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, and are bring- -

mg their steam engines, with their whole
organization here. The Yasa C ap, on
tho Delaware, is let to Mr. Shclton, of
New lork, who expects to tunnel it with
his Boring machine; an immense struct
ure weighing one huudred and eighty- -

thousand pounds, and which bores a hob
IS feet in diameter. Its operations will,
no doubt, draw thousands to witness it
this summer, and our Belvidero Hotels
are making ample arrangements to ac
commodate all.

For several miles shanties are erected
already,and hundreds of men are at work.
The Yass aud the Yanness Tunnels arc
both manned with workmen. The Yass
Tunnel is now being prepared for the
Machine, and will bo ready within thirty
d ays.

We have called this an important en
terprise, and well it may bo so called, ta
king in view that the Boad is but ei'h
teen miles long from thc Delaware to New
Hampton, on the Central B. B. of New
Jersey, and will cost over One Million
Dollars, with its two Tunnels. No road
has ever been undertaken in this State
that cost much
length. ItisthedetcrminafionofthisCom- -

nmvfnl,.. M.i .,.....
feet to the mile, which is nearly a dead
level, in order that this road may be uni- -

fnrm Jr. ro ,1 n.uu ), q..i. TV:

"
ot the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
11. R.. .and wit!. flw t1,n fWr 1

these having no grades exceeding twenty
ono leet to the mile going east, from the
Summit at Scranton, Pa., at the Lacka
wanna Coal Fields, to Elizabethport or
.Jersey Uity. 'lueso roads are all to be
graded and bridged for a double track,
and to be completed within a year: which
will place. Warren . Count . on a ino nf" - i

Bail ltoads reaching from the Atlantic to
the Mississippi.

.I " 1 1 I

J5civiuere is to have a connection with
thc Warren Bail Boad by means of a
branch; and tho Belvidere Bail Boad will
connect with it, which will make a direct
route from the Northern Lakes to Phila- -
111- - Ifaeipuia, as wen as to JNew lorlr.

We trust our citizens alon? the line
will do all they can to encourage and
help on the entorprizo. Wc sometimes
hear theory ot Bail Boads ruinino- - farms
and cutting them up; but we have never
known ot a case in which the farm would
not nnng much more alter the ltail Boad
passed through it, than it would have
sold for before,

The stockholders in the Warreu B. B.
are guaranteed 7 per cent, nett, per an- -
num, on tne stock--, payable half yearly,
mia umiaiuiy ia au excellent investment
or those or our larniers and others hay- -
ng money to invest; they are certain of

per cent., and the stock is not taxable,.. Imi t 1..1j.nure is now no aouDt that m June,
ine irou iiorse will pass through

the County of Warren, the Delaware Wa- -

ier (jap, over the Pocono to the Far West
We ad vise all those who intend vislfino--

the West at that time to embrace thc op- -

nortunitv of naasinnr nvpr Miis nnw
vi,;in win i, o "f c: r'tho pnnntru. fiM fia ivvw.aav. UM.aut. UTW UililllClO. LIU- - I

Sides SProral. . mnnnJn o.ca mAA . J- - - w i. n lit U T I

nature, Warren.

Later from Jamaica. Awful Ravages of
the Cholera.

We have files of tho Kingston Morning
Journal with dates to the 12th inst.

The Cholera was still prevailing to an
alarming exteuton the plantations. The
disease had abateclat Anotto Bay,but was
very virtulent in tLo neighborhood.

Cholera is making sad havoc among
the people residing iu the district ofE-verto- n,

in St. Thomas in the vale. Up to
Suuday last, 38 cases occurred at that
place, out of which 29 proved fatal. The
disease has also appeared at Worthy Park
Estate in St. John, but in a mitigated
form. Fifty four cases occurred here up
to Sunday last, out of which five persons
died. Wednesday being the anniversary
of the Great Earthquake of 1692, the pub-

lic offices, aud 'several places of business
in Kingston were closod according to law.

The" Journal" 'thus closes an article
on the rumored renewal iu the United
States of fillibustcr attempts to invade
Cuba:

SAD NEWS FROM ST. ANNS HAY!

The accounts received from the above
named place, by post, are sad indeed, as
to the fatal rapidity with which cholera
destroying the inhabitants. A correspon-
dent writes us under date of tho 29th
May:

"You ask me to write to you about the'
' 'liln"o Attr rniinrf. !: n znA rnn f.ilP

Jjse;ise continues to mow down the peo- -

nlc ad CtQa i.uows il0W ,nauv w 1 be
jcft to recor(l jts ravages. Up to yester
j thc o8th M.iy ) out 0f our sman pop
uiation sercntrj have been called to their

I fin.il nnnmtnt. nifl thoro nrr mnnv !mrfr
. . Fill 1
mT )0fW(!on .tn anu death, i uo Uisease

hs more ran:.i :n u, efrocts ti,;a visitation.
tuanjt was ;n 1850 four to five hours

t be lhe thnc that thc patient lasts.

The Xcicark Daily Mercury sayB that
the Adveutists of that city were greatly
disappointed at the failure of the eclipse
on IVidav to terminate all earthlv things
They had confidently expected to
nn " nn l int rln- -. r,A In,- - Mint. nnr.
noso collected on a vacant lot in the ecu
tral part of the city, where with due pa

. .! i i .1 i T 7 -

tiencc aim solemnity, incy waiteu 10 ne
summoned hence. Unfortunately, how
ever, for their calculations, the summons
did not arrive the eclipse came and
went, but-lef- t the world just where it had
been, and they were obliged to postpone
their ascent "to a more convenient sea
son' One poor fellow, we are-informe- d,

took the disappointment so seriously to
heart, that he went to bed, and has re
mained there ever since, iu a state of
mingled fear and indisposition.

The Cochituatc Sank.
Boston, June u. The hearing of tilt

fcM -- "i IJ 1. 1 1 i T

oueuuuaiu uauiv v.aa uau iuis morning
before Chief Justice Shaw. From the
statement of its affairs, it appears , that
the capital was nearly absorbed by bad
or doubtful paper. Tlie Court, therefore,
ordered the injunction to be perpetual.
The bill holders and depositors will most
probably bo paid in lull

thc neighborhood of Carle,
Pa., harvest hands arc being paid $2 oi)
a S-'- 3 per day for the very beat cradlcrs;
oth ers less.

On the 11th inst, by M. M. Burnett,
Esq., Mr. Wm. Owen and Miss Ann Jones,
both of Slateford,, Pa.

On the 21st inst. By Daniel Jayne,
Esq., Mr. John Miller a'nd. Miss Hannah
Phillips, both of Stroud township. Monroe
Co. Pa.

On thc 24th inst. by the He v. Wm.
Clark, Mr. Alfred Smith and Miss Cath
arine Huffman, both of Middle Smithfield
township, Monroe co. Pa.

SABEATH SCHOOL CELEBRATION.
At a meeting of the Superintendents

and teachers of the different Sabbath
Schools in Hamilton and vicinity, at the
Centre Square School House, on Satur-
day the 17th of June, it was resolved to
celebrate thc 4th ofcoming by aT ,.u v?lSabbath rat.on, to bo held in
a grove near benncrs A lllc, where suita
"c preparations will be made tor the oc- -

lhe following officers were appointed
Lorenzo lloffeditz,

.
Chief Marshal, :llor- -

ace bh,rer assistant Marshal, Committee
of arrangements: Absalom Fetherman
Jerome S. Williams, George Buth, Mel- -

choir Bosscrd, Abraham Edinger, Joseph
Den nor, Uapt. baml. llarman, Andrew
t.roner, Charles Daily, Jacob Stackhouse
Joseph Altemosc, Tii G. K. Slutter,
i)h(,K,"ker' Jhn J?ullcs bnstopl lei
iucr cV ADrm. Mengcl

Order of the Day
Beading of the Declaration

.
of Indepcnd

V r -

pendenee by G. fc. Uetnclc.
An oration by Samuel S. Drchcr. Esn
Appropriate hymns by the schools and

audience.
An address , to the teaohers bv the Bev

Mr. Townseud
-- n addross to parents and children bv

tUo ltov iUr- - Holicuitz, in German
AQ address to parents and children,

by tuo liev- - fllr- - lieilli m English
An address to the audience by the

Mr. Uingerish, in English
xo conciuue uy singing appropriate

tiymns by the tcaohcrs and scholars.
Resolved, That all the different Sab- -

bath Schools and citizens in general, in
tu3 vicinity, are respectfully invited to at- -

tend. jj,3Mi school to provide them
aeivuS3 wuu reiresuments, and also a suit
aDlG banner

Resolved. That a committee of three be
appointed to notify the different speakers

i i . . , .
511111 clergymen, wno aro to partake in the
exuroisea Ql l,ie GaVi wueroupon reter
Williams, Jacob Klinker aud Jacob Wil
"ams were appointed.

JOHN MARSH. Gliairman.
Jacob L. Klinker, Sect.

wa w sa sis.
LTh.e "nrsigncd

.

line on hand and. for sale.
M f - I

V ",UUXY 3,b"' lM,,,lM U"U Kjnzecl, Ot nil
C17Pi3 C. U. WA11NIOIC.

Stroudsburg, March 9, 1851.

PfiiU&dclpIi.a fflarkel.
Saturday, June 24. The Flour mar-

ket continues very quiet some further
sales to the extent of 3a400v barrels are
reported at 88,50 for mixed brands.
Holders appear a little firmer at the close
of business to-da- y, and not so nnsious to
sell at tho above quotation. For home
use sales generally range at from 89,50 to

89,50 per brl, according to brand.
Grain There is little or no Wheat of-

fering or selling to-da- y, and thc Market
i3 dull at $2a2,03 per bush, for good red,
and 2,15 for white. Bye is steady at
bl,12al,13. Corn is wanted, and there
is but little afloat to-da- y sales of 2a3000
bushels Southcn yellow were made at 82
centa. Oats are scaroc and about 500
bushels Southern brought 50 cents per
bush., which is an advance

The Provision. trade continues inactive.
Moss Pork is held at 4,50 per brl with-
out finding buyei-3- . Bacon is steady,
with a moderate demand for bagged DTama

at I0all cents as to qualify." Lard is
firmly held.

Whiskey uno hanged. Barrels are sel-lin- o-

at 29 cents, hhds arc held at the
same price.

flew York market.
Saturday, June 24. Flour, Ac--

Thc market is without important change-- ,

sales 4500 brls at $7a7,50 for inferior to
good State. Fancies aud extras are
rather lower; sales 400 brls Southern
Flour at S,75a9.

Grain Wheat heavy; sales 12,000
bushels Canadian, on private terms; 1300
red Western at 81 00, and 500 new
South Carolina at $1 90. Bye firm at
51,20. Corn market heavy; sales 30000
bush . at 7Sa84ic for Western, and 90e
for white Southern. Oats better; sales at
54a58c for State and Western.

Provisions Pork and beef quiet.
Whiskey Lower; sales 350 brls at

29c.

WCICIIINC LESS THAN 2A OUNCES.

For the Cure of Hernia or Rupture.
Acknowledged by tne highest medical

authorities of Philadelphia, incomparably
superior to any other in use. Sufferers will
be gratified to learn that lhe occasion now
oilers to procure not only the Ugliest and
i7iosl cast, but as durable a Tnii.8 as anv
other, in lieu of the cumbrous and uncom-
fortable article usually sold. There is no
difficulty attending the flttin.'and y,hen tho
pad is located, it will retain imposition
without change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on
the Subscriber, can have the Truss sent to
.my address, by remitting Five Dollars for
ihe single Truss, or Ten for the double
with measure round the hips, and stating
side affected. It will be exchanged to suit
it not fitting, by leturning it at oncc,-unsoil-e-ii.

- For Sale only by the Importer
UALKB II. NEEDLES".

Cor. Twelfth & Race Sts , Philadela
ID3 Ladies requiring the benefit of Me-

chanical Supports, owing to derangement of
the Internal Organs, inducing Falling of the:
Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Ner-
vous and Spinal Weakness, are informed
that a competent and e.'perirx-:- d Lady will
be iu attendance at the Rooms; (set aparS
for their exclusive use.) No. Il l, Tweiftlr
ot., 1st door betow Race.

June 2'J. 1854.--- 1 v.

TIE KiTfiiEr5i"Y7"'
About which so much has been said and

published, is among us. ho has not heard
of the Mexican Musttng Liniment Many
millions of bottles have been sold and used
to cure Rheumatism, Ulcers, Sores, IJruises,
Sprains, Ring-wor- Felons, Salt Rheum,
Piles, Sore Nipples, and Caked Breasts,
Cancers, Itch, Corns on the Toes, Sore
Eyes, Ear-ach- e, Pimples, Joints-o- r

Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or -- Scald Head,
Numb Palsey Bunions or Frosted Feet,
Wcirts or any oiiier complaint lhat can bo
oached bv an external remcdv. And il ha
ilways has been siiccccsaful. is eqitnlh
jood in hcaliri" Wounds, Snatf hes. Saddle
or Harness Galds, or any Sprain, Soreness
or Stiffness. And it is warranted to rura
Spavin, Ring-bon- e, Splint oi Poll evil, on
llorseo.

LCF The Liniment is put up in three sizes,
ani retails at --25 cts. 50 els., and $1.00.
The large bottles contain much n.Oie Lini-
ment in proportion to the prices, and tliCCe-io- re

cheapest.
To Ctrssis&y 32 orcl:nCs.

Every store should be supplied with title
vaKiable Liniment, as it pays a good profit
and sells rapidly.

. G. V. WESTBROOIC
(Successor to A. G. Hragg & Co ,) Origin-
ator and sole Proprietor.

Principal Offices, 301 Broadway, New
York, and corner oj and Market Streets,
St. Louis. Missouri.

Sold by every dealer in drugs and modi-fin- e
throughout the United States, Oanadas,

West Indiis. and 'Bermuda Inlands.
June 2i), 185-- ly.

KB3WAKB!
On the night of the 5th ofNnvembcr, 1S53.

a man by the name of Isaac Hrown, abscon-
ded from Stroudsburg, taking with him a
young girl about 17 years old, with whom
it is supposed lie is inhabiting. The said
Brown is 33 yeais old, about 5 five feet 10
inches in height, light comploxinued,
hair and is ciossed eyed eyps light blue--a- nd

formerly a tesident of Broom County,
N. Y. He is a School Teacher, professes to
nea Baptist and occasionally turns preacher.
The young girl, whom he enticed away, is
about 5 leet one inch in height, rather slen-
der, dark hair and grey eyes, and has an
impediment in her .speech.

The said Isaac Brown left a wife and two
children in Stroudsburg. The above reward
will be paid for the apprehension and deliv-
ery 'of said Brown at Stroudsburg, or in any
County Jail, upon information being given
of this lact to the undersigned.

OLIYER D. STONE, Stroudsburg.
Monroe Co. Pa.

CHARLES WATERS, Plymoth.
Luzerne Co. Pa.

ICP Publishers of papots friendly to the
cause of Justice, will confer a favor by no-
ticing lhe above.

June 20, 1851.

Notice to Collectors,
The Commissioners will receive pro

posals for the collection of the State and
County Taxes of tho different Towuships,
for the year 1854, at their office until tho.
30th day of June, inst.

M. DEE HER, )
JA GOB ALTE MOSE, V Gbm

Commissioners office,
Juno 23 1854, 5
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